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Vol. XVIII-N o . 9 
Friday, February 27, 1959
C O ,
LI MM E R G  L A S S
ED U CA TIO N  WITH A CH RISTIAN PURPOSE
SPEECH DEPT. ANNOUNCES 
LOCAL CONTEST WINNERS
In a recent issue of the 
glass an puDJKnffla
regarding the national oratorical con­
test sponsored by ̂ B  WBnen^Hiris- 
tian Temperance Union on a^Rol 
and its attendant
The local contest, here on 01i^^| 
campus, was helcl the firsi^Bek of 
this month, and those taking 
second and third nonor^Q^^^^B 
Strait, Djâ Rê  ̂̂ Berman and Wood- 
re^ Hayes respectively. Three other 
^W H^B^ffiBbatingi^B this contest 
were Frank IS||^^9ierald Alspaugh
and William Purl̂ ^^H
Advancing to the state contest in 
Illinois will be place 
win^^^^Bl Strait. No definite daB 
has been set as yet for this event, 
mit a tentative date of March Bn 
April has been
Responsible for judging theBfflal 
contest on O^^^S campi^^^^B Dr. 
^ ^ « S ^ H D r . E M  McClain, 
J. Ottis Sayes and Mrs. Eu£^H 
Norris, a speech teacher frotn Kanka­
kee, IllinoisÉ||
Wagon Wheel Opens; 
Roy Smith is Manager
JOHN STRAHL IS SPEAKER 
FOR ANNUAL “O” CLUB BANQUET 
TO BE HELD SATURDAY, MARCH 7
This year Olivet's annual “O Club" Banquet will be held Sat- 
urdat^ffiarch 7If:00  p .m .H  R e llu 9 9 t.
Featured as speaker 
Strahl Director o 9  Ä tit^ M a t  
Illindlli Mr. StrahSj i9also thè 
B S P red  his B9heïoi9 degree 
degree from the University 
of IllindB. Before assuming his pres­
ent p ^ R o n  at ville K -  taught
both University and O liv S
Nazarene Cpllé^esH
The banquet will be an a ^ ^ M o l 
affair and b f l  the B o
Club”. The p re s^ 9 o f^ ^ &  of the club 
are m B id e jit , Tom Craig^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
dent, Jim B r ^ 9  women’s p ^ ^ ^ B lt, 
LaVonda Mace; secretary-treasurer, 
Bt|rj|||0 Trimble.
The aftirq f|R the banquet m B B B  
will be^^M -form al. For those who 
have not ^ ^ 9 t  purchased th e ^ ^ ^ B  
Bæ tswthese iïpBj|e|pbtained from säww 
“O Club” member.
.yëârs :r'èvént Mr. John
Greenville, 
coach of the collegB He 
from l^^^^H niv^sityBäd his
In the past few sen^^^EThere has 
been fno place where the guys 
gals on our Bmpus could get together 
g^Kun and recreation. ThuBhe Stu­
dent proposed R  revitalize
the Wagon Wheel. After much clean­
ing and redecormng, the place is 
ready
On Friday theB.3th of February, 
the Wagon Wh®H had its graifaBln- 
ing. RoBmmtM the BaB B R I  thought 
the E!5S|led date did not hiijaB the 
night at all for the place 
EpisIjRR and everyone seemed to be 
enjoying therni®l\B.
The “W ® ^ 9  provides a varied 
assortment of gan^Ball of which are 
rent-free. This ̂ ^Htr|[@OT includes 
'ping-ponaiScrabbleS||l|B Parcheesjl 
Chess, Checkers, and D om inSafl 
There are man|SotheSBBes to be 
added if the student body shows an 
in this types of activity. 
Refreshments!^®^™ a part of the 
drinks, pl|ato chips, 
cream, and 
the j^^^moffei^^H
The Kyagon Wheel will 
during the ̂ ^Hing on 
Friday, andB^Surday. The MM^^Sill 
be opened at 8:®) p.m. and sraSBipen 
until B);30 p.m. on on
FridaBuntil 12:00 p.m. andifn Sat­
urday until 11:00 p.m.
The W g^ H Wheel courtesy
Bpjtended by the Budent Council for 
all to^ B  for their own ple^^^^B
John Strahl
MorrissonlShirkey 
Are In Charge Of 
Olivetians Banquet
quite
on campus ttmSawasjjl year, has 
The Oli^^^^^Bde^^^^^^H 
tion of Prof. D. LMdell.
A banquet fofl^wibers, guests, 
and the director will ifa tonight E| the 
Log Resti^^nt in D^^B IndiaflSSBKl  
This sciiBforhta^^lg^ ^^^ ^p  
planned by Geenene Morrisson and
B if r S f t i i f iM M i
Following the dinffM  the group 
wB go intca^^^^^l for an ^^rang
Bade Judges Music 
For Choral And 
Organ Enterprise
Prof. KerS|9^^^^^^HarM|^H  
fessor of Organ, has 
the Choral and OrijiSä Enterprise, 
organization, to juw pl^ H  
rent Broral music from American 
P ub^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B
Music from th^^^^^R|pub^^B| 
is to be judged upon Bality, range, 
EK?M and aH^BdCTMK,.
AURORA GOES TO PR ESS MONDAY
Deadline date fR
thBAurora,R  March 2, according to 
Mace, Editor-in-chief. The 
product will
the student body' s9 ^ ^ B  in M afl 
and until is deep
concerning the book^^^^^^B the 
Rithful staff ̂ ^^rah includes Paul 
Buhnihgham, Business Leola
Hay, /^^Hit Editor; and Don 
Business Mana-
ger. Division edi^B are : Ora 
Shaft, Features; Leola Hay, College; 
Beth North,
Sports; Euni^H Herrman, Classes; 
Marilyn Cassels, Seniors. The special 
on ànB tra­
ditions :àrë Bited by Linda Li^fflll, 
Shirley Collier, and Pat D^My res­
pectively. Wes Robbins Bthe photog­
rapher; and Joy M^fflim is liBrary 
editor, assisted by Rcfflj Smith.
A statemfflt from the eBtor and 
bi^ ^ H  manager assures us that all 
B  progressing as scheduled ffld ex­
pectations are high for a first class
Press.
Dean Snowbarger 
Announces Second 
European Tour
Bulans for th^^^Md study tour 
of Europe have been ^SpletedBffl 
Olivet College, according
to an annofflBfflent by D r.^ B  E. 
Snowbarger, College Dejffl The 
day tour, June
take the group B  England, Scotland, 
HolMid, Germany, Italy, 
land, and Fra^^ Me^^^whip in the 
Sraur the
DeaB said.
Th^^^^^^Hthis 9 9 B  tour will 
be DeaslSnowbargB A graduate of 
Bethan)H||^H||ijGolleB, Dr. S,no\B 
barger earned the Ma'stB of Arts^ S  
gree from the University of Oklahoma 
and the^^^^^B Philosophy 
from the UraBPity of California. A 
lieutenant in the B »  in V®rl(^^M  
B , Dr. ^^wbargB s^^considerable 
overseas service. M |ad d itiB B o  his 
work J^ B ro^ ^ B  of
tory at OK^^^^^^^^^ffiJollege.
A folder describing the European 
tour has been prggagm foBlistribu- 
tion and may be had by 
the College.
Coming Events
F^ruary 27, F ^By — Ban­
quet
^bruary 28, Bturday — Ba^^mll 
- (Anderson ^ H t Church)
^ b ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B a tu r d a y —Ci’̂ H M ^ B  
Concert
MhR  6, Friday—Baffitball (Chica­
go
March 9  Saturday—“O C lu lS  Ban­
quet
E^gch 13, Frida^9lic^^^^^^^B
March 13, Fridt^^^^^Han Philo- 
sophical Society Banquet
Pictured above, d i l i g e n t t o  meet their March 2 deadline, are seated 
^iaro^^^^^Hditor-in-chief of the Auror^Eunice Herrman, Di.yjsion Editor 
of (M ^ B  Roy Smith and Gloria Burggraf assistants,̂ :
CASSELLS AND LUTTRELL WILL 
GIVE SENIOR RECITAL MARCH 14
T h B  DivjSon of F A r t s  will 
pl^Bit its first program in the 
of Senior Recitals thî ^mr on March 
l9 9 o 0  p.m., in Bui^ H lem 9 Hall.
who will pr^ Rt the re­
cital are Miss Marilyn Cassells and 
M^nLinda Luttrell.
Marilyn Cassells, B o lf l major from
a teaching
Linda Lutt^^H}praB from Oak- 
lancnj^n India®, will include in her 
“Ah! V iBu  Vivre” from 
^^^^Band Juliet, “Hear Ye! ||gfél” , 
Bam Mendelssohn’s Elijah,land sev­
eral foreign a9well as English n » 9  
bers.
Marilyn w^Hmls
Mishawaka, Im ^^H will include B  
her performance Mendelssohn’s “Vio- 
lin Concerto in E Minor”, a Handel 
Bolin and ^Hio^Bnata and othia 
shorter compt^^^^^H
During h j^ B m irH ISH at^ æ ^ fl 
she has been act^Hin different or­
ganizations on campus including four 
^ ^ H in  the Orpheus Choir. She h B  
performed foi^BtnBm^^^mnd pri­
vate functions in tlH  Kankakee area.
Wh^Hin high school she 
with
and also won place thre^Rf-
ferent times in the
test.
majored iiflM u sicB d ^ H  
tion and has BËSdiHHhi^BoIin 
four years under Miss Jewell Flaugh- 
B . Before coming to Olf^^Harilyn  
studied for eight years in Buth Bend, 
Bdiana.
After ̂ B lu a tk B  Marilyn plans on
Linda Luttrell
An musician at Olivet, Linda
a member of the Orpheus 
four years, hBEgung the 
g^^^^Bole in tlB| “Messiah” for 
thre^^^^B and also traveled for the
with M^^Riomi Larsen during her 
Bur years at OliHt.
While in A ||^ ^ H l, Linda also 
took interest in m t^H For
tl^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B w o n  first place in t|9  
state music contest, and 9 o £  out 
fat five finalists in an audition tUfjjpB  
with th^Hdlar^^^^^^Hbhony, In­
dianapolis, Indiana.
majored in M ^ B  Educa­
tion and p ^ B  on ^ H :h infl in high 
when she graduates.
ABa conclusion to the .
girls will perform ^ ^ ^ 9 t entitled 
“T h B W ^ S  by Sir Ju li9  Benedict. 
Accompanyi^^Q^^B will bBdrs. 
Naomi Larsen and M iB IP p iiB & ilB E
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L I M M E R G L A S S
P u b l is h e d  b y  t h e  S t u d e n t s  *o f  O l iv e t  Na z a r en e  C o l l e g e , Ka n k a k ee , I l l in o is . 
Pu r p o s e : T o m irror th e spiritual, academ ic, an d  socia l activities o f  th e  six divisions
T onya  B e a l s , 
Editor-in-C  h ie f
D r . J .  F . L e is t , Faculty Sponsor
K e n n e t h  E l l i s ,
Business M anager
Miss V iv ia n  M usnug , Literary Advisor
ED ITO RIA L STA FF — Donna Larrance, Assistant E ditor; Marilyn Kremer, M ake-up E d i­
tor;  Don Braselton, Religion Editor;  Bill Marsh, Sports E d itor; Linda Luttrell, Music 
Editor; Joy Mangum, P roofreader; Wes Robbins, P hotographer; Agnes Whitman, Joanne 
Fraley and Faye Seiffert, Typists.
REPORTING STA FF — Linda Luttrell, Phil Miller, Sue Conrad, Bill Marsh, Don 
Braselton, Dick Hencye, Maurice Howe, Columnists. Evelyn Grey, Don James, Roy Smith, 
Bill Marsh, Mike Roseman, Pat Dickey, Lowell Thomas, Jeanne Eckley, Reporters. 
BU SIN ESS STA FF — Jack Cavitt, Clairanna Coen, Jack Bays, Lee Gardner, Sharon Bevars, 
Kay Ann Brestle, Lothair Green. Assistant Business M anager, Byron Buker; Circulation  
M anager, Stanley McRoberts; Advertising M anager, Leon James.
FACING OURSELVES
. by Donna Larrance
Ah rah rah living,
achievement, acceptance, personal
intellec­
tual verbal pictures, bitter disappoint­
ments, popularity, disgruntled associ­
ates, adjustments, ethics, spiritual es­
tablishment.—“Now ■  thy 
possessed unawares.”—Talmage.
There
words preceding ^ ^ ^ H o n  by 
T a lm a s l They say nO thinfM ra^ ^ ^ B  
much. Personal connotations rush to 
minds forcing
relative to each word, and i^ ^ K  but 
meditate a minute we will 
that be B S iu la te d
into a sentence w.liich would make 
^ B m v a re  of a t^ ^ ^ ^ S to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
were previously insensitive. But 
W hat about our l^^H H am ^ B p arallel 
them to the words, or do they too say 
B a u c l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B a n  little? 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B tu d e n fS .^ B 2 1  when
age and they consider themselves ma­
ture adults possessing a n J^ ^ B fe o n  
which equips them to meet their rial™ 
tasks with personal victory. I still 9 9  
—wait—stop 
lege days make 
pare us to face
ahead? Do our responsi­
bilities now or is today a
space to fill until
In to these ques­
tions let ( 1 ) the reflection
fnS^ra mirror, and ( 2 ) our colleagues. 
Do 
the
chapel services intended for D i| | B  
worship disturbed by th o u g h ^ ^ ^ ^ fl 
tions; silverware replaced by student
jokesters
had some “fuB^^m d trite gossips ex­
pounding ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r a B e jt r a i t ^ o f  
a favorite enemy ? I  hope we see well- 
adjusted college students making the 
Ig S r of present ^ id i t^ ^ ^ ^ H  offering 
their ^ B n ts  for ^ B  in making ii™ 
provements on th e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  I hope
their mistakes and
to create r S p w  than to I
hope we see students of excellent 
the Holy Spirit 
a n d j^ B d j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ifa E n  all B  
its fullness.
can
These
^ B  the ti^ ^ ^ ^ B ch  equip us to ft^ B  
B h a iB I ^ B f B  ahead.
Note to the Editor
from Dr. Leist
issue of the on K 9  of
it rather B u r-
riedly from memory based on a ser­
mon I heard th a t^ ^ f f i  British ex­
positor, Dr. B B  Campbell É l^ R îan l 
preach in a church in ColMibusS 
Ohio, more than 30 years ago.
In the manuscript
the copy had e ^ W J  l B 3  
covered that Iiih a d jjM t outj the last 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B in  which the w o ^ ^ ^ ^ g  
title were used. They are foilnd tVvflfl 
in P a u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fflo f^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M g rt to 
a group of h e 9 ^ ^ B H m B g n |  sol­
diers facing on
Read his words:
BHArid now I exhortàÿou to b ^ 9 B  
g ood  ch eer :  for be B
loss of any r| | B P Iir ^ ^ B I^ E ^ ^ B  
but of t h < ^ B p .^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K | n  9 1  
me this night the angel B  God, 
w h c ^ B l am and whom I 
Saying, ‘Fear not, P au lB h o u  .must 
be brought before ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B u lB R  
Cod h a B  given thee all them that 
saillwith thee.’
“Wherefore, sirs, b e  B 9  g ood  
c h e e r : for I believe God, that it 
^ B ia l l  be even as it was told m e B  
Acts 27 :22-25
this to the five listed B  the 
and
WHAT IS CHRISTIANITY?
In the 
In
In it^ B o u rte sy ;
In it is fa irn ^ ^ H
Toward the ^ ^ r tu n a tB  it is pity. 
I ^ ^ i r d ? : i t  is help;
Toward the is resistance;
^^Sy|rdi®the penitent, it B  forgive­
ness;
Toward the fo rtu n a ta ^ ^ B  congratu­
lation;
Toward God, i ( K  reverence and love.
P l r
Rhoughts 1
On
Religion ¿gs, - j
From  the Pastor’s Study . . .
by Don Brasilïon
The apostle Paul adm oiœ ^^Bffl^H  
not of itself, but
B t h e r ^ ^ ^ ^ B o m e B B 9 a iB  of itst-lf 
through increasing steadfastness ^ ^ ^ 9  
cross of Jesus Christ. HiSa idea was 
that we, ^ B n g  or o ld ,^ ^ ^ P ld ^ ^ 9 
witnesses to the world of th ^ ^ B jjn - 
erative works of Je|55s Christ in our 
t M  lives. He was a great be­
liever in p e 'j^ ^ ^ ^ B a n g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B n - 
tinually set an example of H ^ ^ ^ B  
the provocative evangelism of J^ ^ 9  
Christ to the people of the ^ ^^rem d 
countrysides of that early R B n i -  
pire.
Paul accepted this as his 
cial calling of ( g s !  But 
that it was the duty of a B jg l î t B ^ B  
to be the gospel to the
^ B  This raises the question to t f e  
individual as to
“religion” in his own life. W e r^ ^ 9  
realize the place religion ra^ B rn B em  
lives to be w iti^ ^ ^ 9 for
ÉËhsist.
I know of who tried to
^ ^ ^ ^ R ^ B a  friend om mine and B  
make him realize the inrpi^^^^H if 
religion to But, ramer''
than IrelpingBay friend, he 
a negative attitude toward a religious 
ipfrad of my friend. 
He g||| ĵ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ re t^ ^ W h a d  
“too m ira^ B m ig jg n ; the effect that 
B lig icra  had had on his ^ ^ ^ B  life
It appears that the oiffij^Bo was 
had failed to take the ygril 
ous aspects of life and put thgMWin 
the
and in the proper
ities. As “things” jockey llijttRBprfiwfl 
in our lives, we must be ^ ^ Q 9 l to 
in in the
p ^ ^ B  of hfe. The 
convictions, church authority, a n d H R  
mores of social requirements help us 
to form m a ^ B  patterns of ̂ ^ ^ B
God H  necessarily first in the lifel 
of the Christian. B if jlB e  find t h a B S  
ligion is mostly an attitude; if »Sa| 
religion is of it must per­
vade our whole lives and m an | ® M  
thinking. But we must still be a 
inite part of world and th ^ ^ ^ B  
ety in live. Christianity
adds to not take as® B
from life.
The world c ^ B  does not undeSH 
stand why we feel I s ^ R t m l  
do, S w e  must make c^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H th a t 
what we ^ ^ ^ ^ B is  of value to 
also. A personal belief that could B  
detrimental to the p ro p a g a t^ B o f^ H  
gospel is better kept M oneself.
W e are only hum aR and there^^B 
desire many give satisfac­
tion or p l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H a r  minds or bod- 
ies, but as Christians, 
able to justify our actions before God 
being p rc^ Q  and prof­
itable as witnesses for Christ.
I f  the proper
ship to Christ, and 
tiveness to His lives as a
for will surely be ^ 3
fective.
|AT TH E HEART OF THINGS”
by Rev. ForreBW . Nash
C h r i s t i a n  C h a r a c ^ ^ ^ K t  a t  t h e  l f f i a r t  o f  a l l  t r u e  
a n d  ' l ^ m n g  s u c c e s s .  B k i l | l  a n d  i n t e l l e c t u a l  a c h i e w m e n a  
b e c o m e  f r u m r ^ o l  a n d  e v g n  d e v e s t a t i n g  w h e n  t h e y  d o  
t h i W s u p i ^ ^ a  m o t i v e .  B S ^ S i t y  ^ H i l d  n o t  
^ ■ e t e r n a l  a n d  a l f i o l u ^ H a d  t h e  l i f e  o f  O u r  L o r d  b e e n  
H u t o f  h a r m o h ^ B i t h  t h H  p r i n c i p l e  A i m  s o  C h ^ t H r i n g H  
c l e a n s i n g  t o  g i w  u s  p u ^ B a r t s .  H e ,  t o o ,  s u p p l i e H s t B n g t h  
H h e n  t r u # c h a r a c t w *  i s  te ® | ^ jj i n  t h e ^ ^ ^ o n i H o f  t im e ,|  
C h r i s t  a l l  y o u  n e e d  H i m  t o  b e  f o r  t i m e  a n d  e t e r n i t y .  
H o l i m B s  is  o u r  h o j^ ^ H
H e Lied to Me
by Dr. Leist
^ ^ H ^ ^ H g i r l ^ l l M ^ B  these very 
a fellow ^ ^ ^ H d
same thing BfflBBj a girl. Many l^ M  
accused others of lying in a l l^ ^ H o f  
situations and about all ^ ^ w gf things.
I received a letter 
the charming wife of 
professors at o u r l s ^ ^ ^ ^  
at K a n ^ H ^ ty , Missouri. In it ara 
these words.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B o ld  me before I
minister that ^ ^ ^ ^ R ld  never own 
our own h o i^ B o i^ ^ H  furniture, 
anc®)nly one new outfit a year ( at 
^ ^ ^ M y  tim e.) So I have never
granted. God ha^^^^^^m undant 
in Hi^^^Hn^g He has 
dear people to place treasures in 
? try to be 
^^^Hrdsa God has been so
They home. W ^ ^ ^ S
been in i t B t  is n ^ ^ ^ B od p i for any­
one. You are impressed with the many 
have, m anyBof 
which are gifts. E B h  gift 
because of the
They regard th*gM hi^^K ^aEom ea 
thing them B id
share it f fs fe l^ B  His service. Many 
MlraifilBr students of Olivet who have
Ig ^ B B ciB m B Sem in msM have told ^ 9  
how much these folk ia n a a tn e ^ ^ o S B  
have meant to
the letter says, “W e love your many 
^ ^ ^ ^ B m ld re n .| B
The thought i B ap m d leave with 
this. Satan lied^ffl this person 
m . the most critical tim ^Bi her young 
^ B  when and
follow G o d B w ill for her f^m ^a He 
t r ^ ^ B  make her think that if she 
f o l l t ^ B  God’s plan miss
^ I B g o o w ^ ^  of l i f a B
Satan’s if
God yoi^ffil B r o imaH R llv be 
the good t h ^ B  of l i f ^ B
Don’t believe him, young fflirid. 
Jesus drew the tru t^ ^ ^ ^ B  of Satan 
w h e^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H l, “there is no truth in 
him . . . he is a liar and the father of 
u f l a  lie ) .” John 8 :44 .
^ ^ ^ ■ B ^ ^ w u b t  have learned long 
^ ^ H | lÌ| | Ì^ B / a lu flo f promises d B  
pends on t^ j^ p yiracter o ^ B
who makes them .^ ^ ^ 9 applies to all 
proi^^^Jwhethei:, made by God, Sa­
tan, or people. ifvBn this in mind 
you thÌT̂ ^ ^ 9 j«inr future.
c h o ^ ^ ^ W t h iH  d a y  
^ B B B H w i l l  b e l i e v e . I
‘No Retreat’
In Alabama
the h ^ ^ ^ n n H ta te
university N EW S:
H^^^^^M flad to see the federal Civil 
RigHtaCom m ^^^^^K arl^^^H  a “no
gation of Negro voting ^ ^ B i  Ala­
bama.
By ^ ^ ^ n g  the challenge of Ala­
bama E l g f l ^ B  the C o m ^ ^ ^ ^ B  will 
test its under the year-old
Ppvil rights law,
ords where voting violations
occurred.
^ ^ R t t jd  the result of
favorable to we
^ ^ ^ ^ M i t  will
precedent f ®  all iS tilre l^ ^ H  of this
As Michigan State’s President J o lH  
Hannah, chairman of ^ ^ ^ B n  
clearly stated Sunday, any compromise
reduce
the and rights^
law to nothing huljgpaper entities.
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"Strictly
Non-
Personal"
AN EAR FOR NEWS
by Lowell Thomas
by Phil Miller
of February,
B p l  g° ® S jiP in  all the
O.N.C. Why! 
800 students rushed to the Uni­
verse aft<H?hapel to find 
R i^ lilfe vervtme (including Mad
comic lovers among t ^ ^ M i l ®  tun^H  
the pages of the Glimmerglass to see 
Ruhtan Swad had scooped. 
S. S! Did
touch or d id R jM tj offer him 
contract? Whatever has happened 
many mourners.
Speaking mourners. I received 
a W ft^ ^ R m ly ^ ^ ^ E ^ ^ ^ Q to  do with 
theR iic^K |^^^^M dal|O T problem.
To t l ^ S  and fffl those v ^ H t  
may concern. —
■ m i l  agree with who say
have a dating on campus,
but Why,
plicated even n ^ ra  by unnecessary 
the students’
trol?
“Certainly I enjoyed m w ^ ^ S  
Party date, contrary to whOT one 
might think  ̂I^ ^ H g fflc in g  at the 
^ ^ ^ ■ p  for such occasions that 
^ ^ ^ E l^ ^ S| | lh d  far between. — Drive 
to the party, B  through th e | ^ ^ ffl 
return the girl
tern doesn’t exactly strike rffl as being 
M ju ^ ^ S atm B t for such occasions. The 
extra moB i  and the 
put fo rth ^ H ra  effort, yet the 
tim e^^^^ffl: remains the
“I speak for majority of
s tr^ R |  when I claim that 
and deserve more timeBfollowing our 
K p rm B  and in
which t o ^ ^ ^ B a t f l  and to show 
K a n l^ ^ ^ in d  some of our t^ H q u a l- 
ity.
“Certainly our complaint is a fair 
-(^M Hnd we only that it be
treatH Evith  S | ĵ » a ^ ^ ffijja n d  that fl 
receive in te llig B t and reasonable con-
^ ^ H y o u r  esBnation, what 
ality charac^^^^H  must an individ­
ual s t ^ H  develop in to “win
and es­
pecially on a Christian 
us?
As you can ̂ 9  th i^ H ie ’s questioqj 
is of a nature and
which req t^ ffl a little bit 
more thinking than those
R n  the past. 
^ ^ ^ Sit;3u rp r^ ^B oSI^ ^ ® ll,^ ^ ^ ffl!. Its
incite you, as a college 
s t f f l^ »  to consider constructively the
cir-
cumstances which you have had to or 
will have to a maturing indi-
vidual. If you like as
t h i s ^ | ^ ^ K l P l | ^ ^ R S  don’t 
like them BBS me know, and 
why. W ell, don't be shy; read on.
Jm H  B earinger, Freshman. “To win 
and in flh g | lc^ ^ ^ »iffl on a 
Christian campus, one should EH 
f n i i l i o  B p y o n e . ^ ^ ry o n e  in^®]| 
case means “everyone”, not j ©  those 
in a particular B ^ ^ H E V e  all m||RS| 
desire to be popular, b u B n e l B H  if 
aB B k l f f l B ord and a 
extended, our will be H it all
rij c ia  the fifampR rather than to ^ ffli 
a few people. L e t g i ^ ^ S  the th o ^ K  
in mind that Christ was no respecter 
of what ^ H o n  have we to
b e n B
D avid Bow m an, Sophomore. “There is 
differences between winning 
friends and in f lu e ^ K g  people. ||ffl 
become acquainted w ith ^ ^ ff l  class­
mates, but we
ships with only a few. H o M ^ B g w e
sidération from t h o s ^ lm ^ ^ g ^ H
Smearelv, 
Holland L e ^ f f i
This ccHmn is for you audRyour 
suggestions. As Lann|Eai^^^9m JRit: 
say in this p tu a t^ ^ ^ ^ H | ä rr ie A > r  
date Junior and all,
fei 1 o n e e d s  to give the 
break, a
half hour. See you around in all the 
f i l s '  characteristics m u R j^ ^ ^ ^ Evid- 
old familiar places.
¡¡VERY DAY PLEASURES depend so much on 
goocBeeing —  Make sure you are really 
seeing w e ll!
D R .  R U S S E L L  D.  R O G E R S
OPTOMETRIST
163 N. SCHUYLER PHONE WE ^ 1 1 6  KANKAKEE, ML.
NEW
The Light refreshment
can influesH  those who merely 
Friendships are 
B on  by showing interest in
■ H soplR  have 
litj ^ ^ ^ g lship to o f f «  Constant con­
versation is especially
detrinH ital.^^^^K  must be genuine; 
B n  and l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K m R q iram y  rec­
ognized. H ap pifl this be
respect and tjm ^ ^ ^ H d slS  influence.
appreciate a ^ ^ ^ ^ R  who 
w illing!» “throws hirrBlf” into a 
task. MistaKgjSwill be fo rB e n , but 
n oth ing^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ H lr^ ^ ^ H ike a lack
L e e  Bolland, Junior, ‘ffl is hard to
characteristics one should to
develop for this purpMaB^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R ra  
my estimation winning f r R jt j^ K id  
influencing people (lire two different 
unn^^RKhaTOKibhomaj^,ar^ there are 
Q g m a r^ Z tu d ^ ^ H  that one 
know, that aaM t all he 
smile and speak This is
^ H H ^ t o  win fr ie n d »  but Bonir 
soon finds that jnehmi 
extra-curricular ^ ^ t^ ^ ^ ^ R n d  associ­
ate with o f ^ R  in o r ^ ^ R  really get 
H) know t l ^ K l R  must conform to 
th^^H up and
introvert or H t ™ f f i  To influ^^H 
people one ^ ^ ^ w R h a S  to study hard 
and ge^^TOd^^adS.v;or do 
beside just going along w ith ^ ^ R q u p . 
He m u ^ ^ H jli^ ^ ^ ^ H  to others, but 
he ^ n t  look at iR v ith  an R r t ^ f l  of 
^ ^^Eng. The spirit iiRvhich one does 
thinglgffigis asked either adds to or 
det^^^H frm m  his personality. Con- 
sistency in every phase of life^ Q an  
important one to
If an inqiaiilual is consistent, 
develop con fid e^ B  in himself 
K m i  t l i i s |W n i r « a > T ^ tt i  
confidence of others. The Olivet stu­
dent B o  wants to 1 ^ 9  successful 
being quite versatile in
(Continued on page 6)
WASHDAY Is Your 
Lucky Day NOW!
Reserve — Better care of valu-l 
ab® clothes—Be really clean, 
the economical way. Lef us 
take those washday worries 
off your hands. You'll like our 
good worB our prompt and 
reliable service, our courteous 
cooperation.
Care Is Our Wash word
FELLOWS . . ■
See Special 
"Tweedy" Room 220
BRADLEY
LAUNDROMAT
RT. 45 AT BROADWAY 
OPEN NITES — Mon. & Friday
by Linda Luttrell
The Music E c ^ ffito B c lu b  will ^ ^ 9  
sent Dr. A ntf^^^^rajffi^^^^Efflper- 
intendent of the Public
R ^ R t  is monthly meeting on 
Tuesday evening, M arch 10.
Everyone is invited to ajl^Sd this 
m e e R ig fii Burke recital hall H  7 :30 .
lis­
tened to Prof. B a d i« B a k  on ‘ 
for Occasions” at
their ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R n th lM  meeting.
On Febru^ B  19 Olivetians pre­
sented a program for
American Legion in W ^ B k a , Il­
linois.
T ^ 9 t w e l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 ) f  the l^ ^ R  
Choir, under direction Dr.
C B  Bangs, presented a concert at 
Church in Karol 
kakee S u nd ay after noon, F  eb ru ar^ ^ R  
Appearing as soloist with th R  group 
Hatcher, Detroit, Michigan, 
miss the n S t  student 
on Friday afternoon, M a w i 6, in 
iB u i^ ^ ^ ^ B a l hall.
O S c Æ  H AM M ERSTEIN , II: “If you 
rea llp ß jp lK S  in thJ^^^m vhood  of 
man, a n d | ^ Jw a n t to c o w  int|fts 
fold, you’ve got to ^ ^ ■ r y o n e  
in too.”̂ |
I Gould's
STANDARD E e RVICEi
PROTECT YOUR 
PICTURES AND CARDS 
Sealed In Plastic Forever 
35 -  70 CENTS EACH  
Route 45 and Broadway  
TEL. W E 9-9190 — BRADLEY, ILL. 
Wa Olva StH  Graan Stamps
3 ïie
t f e w e / i' e ï é
SERVING KANKAKEE 
SINCE 1919 
•
159 East Court Street 
Phone 3-6412
Brown And Noble 
To Give Program  
Of Piano Duets
Two m ^ ^ ^ B ^ f  the Fine Arts F a ^ R  
ulty will p r ^ B t  a varied proRa^nof 
piano d ^ S  on Tuesday, March 17 at 
8 :0 0  p.m. in the C q lleg ^ ^ iu rch ^ R  
Prof. Bobert Brown and |^^W oan 
Noble will the to11ci!M m ^ B ^ W  
tions: Schafe Konnen Sicher Weiden 
(Sheep M a^^^^SBIp 'raze) by. Bach; 
| ^ H H | ln  D, K448 by Mozart; En 
Blanc et noir ( Black and W hite) b y l 
Debussy and ^^^HOpujI^B by Aren­
sky.
Noble received her 
in Mi^^^with a major in from
the of E M ^ Sg M  in August
^^^Hoined the the be-
ginning of the fall
A graduate of O li^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n ert 
Brown j^ K d  the ^ B l t y  in BSSIiSSsS- 
rently he is doing at
th e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H y  of Illin t^^H
COMMENTS . . .
(Continued from Page 6) 
system. J ^ B D jB n  learned byB iii^ H  
work to emplo.^lanfBfflH mat^^als , « ■  
creation of un^ B S  products. Since 
work, D u llR
Eisenhower, Prime 
Millan, have never ceased studying 
RSrtne broad sense of ^^^M HH from 
experience. Learning is seldom 
cidental. Studiousness is an 
and h a l^ B f  close observation as well 
^ 9 n a n ip u lJg m  of ^ ^ S o k  materials.
HUFF & W O LF  
JEW ELRY CO .
127 South Schuylor Avonuo
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
¿ 7  THE GIFT 
THAT’S SURE TO PLEASE»
PARKER
"feM
JOTTER PEN
with F£EE Jumbo 
Christmas Gift Card 
. . .  now only
You’ll want one for 
every member of .your family 
I . ..fo r  the Parker t-ball 
J otter is the quality ball- 
point. Its exclusive t-ball 
point eliminates practically 
all skipping.
TUXEDO ¡RENTALS Tired of having those lightBOlliBONNAIS CLEANERS Coatscleanedso often??
Each Garment PerfectMdeaned and Pressed for Your Formal Occasion Have them Clyed«|
They will look like new !!
GIRLS !
PHONE W E 2-5041 
183 W . HARRISON ST.
e v e R n g  a p p o i n t m e n t s
FOR FITTING
See Kaynpdler for all 
your Dry Cleaning !
Ask her about moMhly 
charge account.
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The ten pictured above have been named to the Women® All-Mar
Basketball ‘¡team for the There were five Troil S i  three
Bpartans, and two IndiansBgcted to the la m . Members of the team are; 
Marilyn Trimble, E ® i  Bowen, Pat W i^ ^ ^ H C on riM  Roberta HunterJ 
Leola Hi^Biloise Hiller, Dorothy Accord, Joj^MCoIe, and Faith Rew^Kls.
TO N Y B E N N E T T — E X C L U SIV E  CO LUM BIA  REC O R D IN G  A R T IST
Tune Up W ith Tony
Get your exclusive TO N Y B E N N E T T  
autographed editioHof hits. This remarkable 
record features songs like “Rags to 
Riches,’« ‘Cold, Cold H eart,” H com e Next 
Spring,” “Because of You” ; . . six big 
hits in total! And it’s all yours for only 
25f! ($1.29 v a lu e )*u st pick up the coupon 
at the store where you buy Coca-Cola. S|QN QF G00D TAST£
COPYRIGHT MM THt COCA-COLA COMPANY. •
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
Kankakee Coca-Cola Bottling C o l
by Sue Conrad 
were th ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H le  who 
thoug^^H B^^^^H raBfflljall tourney 
little, if ^ ^ 9
enthusiasm, but thH  does not seem 
the
of between th e^ ^ ^ ^ 9| p
junior women p r^ ^ H a  little disap­
pointing to l^ ^^ gSh m eB I for 
lost High scorer
of theH am e^^^^H skill with |g. This
game between sopho­
more women. The ̂ K io^ ^ ffi| p i| !̂ N  
everyone by t¡jjjfia lb i^ ^ ^ ^ H o fKM5r- 
age and enthusiasm. ( I  say courage 
them
played in an f f iu ^ ^ ^ B ^ ib a l l  ̂ f f lie  
prior ^ H th H  tourney ). T h e ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
were ^ K d ^ ^ H o f  the game, led in 
^ ^ ^ H fb H P a t  W all w i t l ^ ^ l ^ H  
The sophs came through in 
ond half and won with 
32-27. for the sophs
were DjM®y| with H 2 H id  Shearrer 
with 11 p o !n ^ ^ 9
The second these teams
found the frosh H lg^ÉB af f l i  the
story for the frosh for taH ^ ^ B W H m  
38 pdi r n  to t l ^ ^ ^ ^ M É  points. 
S | ^ R | j| | ^ H lh  pointer with 16. Pat 
with made
16 ^ K h e  18 points scored by her
^ R i .
The f^ ^ H g a m ffo f the tourney was 
p l^ ^ S  by the||Hphom oreHnd juniffl 
(Continued on Page [SfHfl
W E D D I N G  
I N V I T A T I O  n H
P R I N T I N G 
of all kinds
WE 2-5i?m I
1283 S. SEVENTH
H u rt  NOW Y O U |
AN "WALK ON AIR”  I
IN  CO M FO RTABLE
M A S O N
‘Velvet-cey
A IR -CU SH IO N ED
SH O ES
I|d like to give you  a F R E E  demonstra­
tion o f these remarkable shoes in your 
home, office or store. They carry the 
Good Housekeeping Guarantee Seal. 
Imagine walking and standing all day 
long on foamy-soft Air Cushion inner- 
soles. Like “ walking on air*’! Choose 
from over 170 smart, practical dress, 
sport, work shoe styles for men and 
women. Amazing range o f sizes, widths, 
helps you get extra-comfortable fit. Eco­
nomically priced—not sold in stores. For 
F R E E  demonstration contact me, your 
authorized Mason Shoe Counselor, now!
A fellow student
ROY MC MAHAN, JR.
161 N. Wall St. WE 3-5380 
BOX 485 O.N.C.
Lamaar Paske eludes the defensive efforts Q^^Hf|jgLobb and ram Treece 
to score 2 points for the Indians. Players in the picture from left to right are: 
Ted Turn^H penff HendfirckiTOave Fowler, Montez L ob b 9jlk o , Jim TreecJ|  
Preffln Figge, and Howard Owens.
Indians Beat Spartan Five
February
lost to an Indian S im  for t h S f i B  
time this year.
had beaten H e Indians solidly in their
turned and the the
j|apa^S^|| the
Play remained during
i s  first i f f S  but at 
half th e ln t^ ^ K  held 
Soon after the second half K m in ltaH  
Spartans produced a final bid l^ra 
drew within o n e ^ H in S  50-49. But 
thajw lSH  turned “cold” a i^ S o t^ M o t 
find th e f fS I^ f f  The Indians hit E1B 
throughout the remainder of 
and increased their «jmsHnti'l the final
Montez Lobb was high scorer for 
Bgpth teams with ^ ^ H rin ts . He was 
to
figures. H o> gj^ ^ ® ^ ^ ^ Bled  the 
dians with 24, 16 of them during the 
He was backed up by
BELL
hardware
Copper tubing. Complete 
ffle of fitrags, seeded to 
hook oil and water lines.
BRADLEY
ILLINOIS
352-358 W. BROADWAY
F B B  and B n U H w H raffed 15
SPARTANS
FG f t Pts.
Lobb ....... ..................  10 8 28
Stiles .... ...................  2 1 u y
Klhwb^^^H................. 3 1 7
f ® I  ........... . ........ ........... ,||| 0 2
Dishong .... ................. 3 0 6
Thompson ................ 3 1 7
..................  2 1 5
Total 24 12 62
INDIANS
FG F T Pts.
Lytle ........ 0 4
Fj^ge ........ ..................... 4 1 9
Powell . .......................  3 4 10
H edrilt .... ........  2 1 5
^ublette .... .......................  6 0 12
Pasko ........ .......................  5 5 I .5 Í
Owens ...... .......................  9 6 H
Total B i IVÉS 80
Sports Staff
Bill ^ p r s h ^ ^ S to r  
Sue Conrad, Jim  B P S  Ralph PiB B I  
Scott Gardner, Erwin.
the u^W al
well but 9 | ig  the usual u ^ H ially l 
well.
I A. Mueller
Have a purpose in life, and l if tB B  
it, throw into
of mindBnd muscle as God has given
The main thing you should 
for is^ ^ ^ B o ld  age.
“I Brought a Gang !
IS THERE 
PLENTY OF
G R A D E  A D A I R Y  P R O D U C T S
TELEPHONE WE 2-B 23  1063 S. WASHINGTON KANKAKEE, I I I
ELLS
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JUNIORS AND 
SENIORS WIN
In the round of^^^^gur-
nament pl£^^^ffl®Juniors and Seniors 
won and now ahead in [w^RKmbla 
elimination affair.
In the first gam ® h®uniors never 
d first
ball and at
fh aff-^^w lpd a comfortable 8 point 
lead .^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B first-^ 9 : men were 
irat to be Following Coach
Re glia s half-time talk, the class of 
WObaKjKwSBiike a different team.
T h m B i u n t i l  at the 
■ fart of the fourth quarter, they took 
^^^Bead. But as the minutes ticked
to
edge needed and the JmiorsBnded  
on top 53-49.
The for the J uniorg
were Lobb and Hedgffl with B  and 
16. The © elhpren^H ®  led by 
ard Owens who chalked up 16 points 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9*h tcap  was not sdBETOs'gBa 
contest, as tn^Sj|nKg® outplayed and 
the Sophomores. TheBBrnB 
iors repeatedly stole the ball an d »® ! 
breaked the Eower Sophomore team. 
^^^Sl|||9pled with the ̂ ^ ^ E 9rold - 
ing a 10 point lead. The second half 
^^^^Bnuch the sgm jfjH the first. The 
best performances of the nightKvas 
turned im^^Wohn Reiken. He tallied 
E l  points along with turning in a fine 
floor g a j^ 9  The leading for
the SonnamS^aB e^ a^ ^ c  and F<^9 
ler with 7 points eaol^H
FRESHMEN
Khwinn ..... ....................  1 0 H
Bigge ......... ...::........ ......  5 2 12
Pasko ......... .................. 2 5 9
Hutchinson ...................  4 2 10
Owens ....... ...................... 8 •, r o 16
Totals 20 9 49
JUNIORS
Lobb ......... ...................... 5 7 17
Stiles ........... L..-...... .........  3 m
Hedrick .... ...................... 7 2 16
Davidson ... ......... ..........  4 1 9
Heiî35i<?Bbr .................. 2 0 4
Totals 21 11 53
SOPHOMORES
Powell ....... ....................  2 1 5
fS x ......... ...................  2 3 7
Fowler ....... ....................  3 1 7
Kumer ....... ....................  1 0 2
Parr ........... ....................  1 0 2
Bowman .... ................... 2 1 5
Thompsn^H ....................  2 1 5
Williams ....................  0 4 4
13 11 37
SENIORS
Craig ........ ....................  4 1 9
Sublette .... ....................  1 2 4
Hogan ...... ....................  1 3 5
Dishong .... ......................  3 1 7
Pence ........ ....................  1 0 2
R ^ken ...... ...................... 9 3 21
Totals 19 10 48
SPORTS
SPEX
by Bill Marsh
Th^Bsu^^^^H  In ter co l leg ia te  
Sports i S  been 
tion among the 
quite a few
benefits to a C hr^^9C ollege play­
ing afpjfflst other guch institutions 
hav^^^^Bebated wr hours. For the 
first tinm Dr. Reed presented this 
plan to ^®Board of T n E * s  ju^two 
weeks ago. It markeflthe first time 
during his tenure that ^Wm
of his requ^M have beenBfflEpa»|M 
Appreciation ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 rts  was ex­
pressed during a recent chapel^^ffi®9 
I cannot remember of any time dur­
ing ^ 9  three years 9  have been here 
of ^ ® ig  a [^ n g e iB  deeper-rooted 
“school spirit” than during this mo­
ment of afjM^^ffigSfollowed byfljffS 
Bi5&uwa of H  “Alma Mater”. The 
hoSSj^^Hmort by Dr. Reed, Dr. 
CotneS D r9  Snowbarger, and Prof. 
^ ^ 9  are ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9  appreciated by 
the student body.
that our MtlueiRa 
spirit” is dead. T h i®  cannot support 
oflfcppose. If our spirit is dI9s, then 
it rrfusabe beKj^Swe, have forgotten 
that an r^^m legiate program irSg| 
originate from a strong intramural 
System. We cannot tear down the 
preseffl%rogram in anticipation of 
a 9 9 1  one, but mustBupport and 
build 9  A victory isn’t w o i® 9a  day, 
Bsither are dreams instantly realized. 
ThfBfflngs of lasting worth are^ffil 
quired through diligei^9and hard 
w or9 So grumble with pres­
ent conditions, but instead support 
the ̂ H||ge’s * B ^ ^ ^ S  program and 
appreciate ™ value and Bntribution 
to coK l e  life. I’m sure we' couldn’t 
do w itl® 9  it.
will ^ 9  the Spartans folded 
and ntherSElSt the Indians developed. 
Despim the Biews manifested, 
men’s basketball raSlSii^Ended in a 
tie. The T rS n s  again ran away ® th  
the ̂ fflrien’̂ H le and the “B” contest 
ended 9  a 8^&-way tie. My con-1 
grafflations go for
Bieir excellent job. The ^OTM^Mof 
molding a g am  from teamnra^Me- 
quires more than a knowledge of 
re^^^Hfeadership abil­
ity. Appreciation for too often
In closing I would K ajto commend 
band for a^9aS||KuijiSb turned 
R ® it the contests this year. Certainlyl 
the spirit and morale of the 
have been lifted l 9  the m u ^ 9 f  Prof. 
IK^pkins and these musicians. Thanks 
again for a fine job.
Indians. The game was of the ................. 11 ' 7
most RSSting that has been played ^ | ig  ........ ..................  6 7 19
this^9ar. The lead was exchanged HendH:ker ..................  6 2 14
several Baines and neither h^^iriBS' Felix .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 4 8
joyed a big margin. BBBUutchinson Sheffer ..... .................... 0 2 2
was the sparkthaEBHh Troi^SEteeded Delbridge .. ...................  0 1 H
to win. Shooting with mKaaSnaBaci Totals 25 23 73‘
ciiract3^fascpB|t29 points and played 
a fine Tom Craig and 
Larry Hendricker added 19 and 14, lft)b  ........
SPARTANS 
..................  9 7 25
PjHes .......... ..................  7 5 19
Monty Lobb was the standout for Thompson ............ .....  6 5 17
his team as he scored 25 poinSj and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 0 4
in rebounds also. Bob Stiles and Kidd .......... 0 4
TjG Ĵ Thompson added 19 and Woods ...... .................... 0 HI 1
Totals 26 18 70
¿(pn ialoee feJeh aL
Is B/ie Beg Place for Your Savings
SAgNGS INSURED FOR SAFETY BY THE FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION
31/2 % per year — Current Dividend
• Dividends every yearBnce 1885
• Experienced managemen^9
Reserves and Earned Surplus $3,659,885.43
• Drive-In and Walk-Up Windows
• Complete Save-bv-MaHSe^jce — We pay postage both ways
SCHUYLER AT STATION KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
SPARTANS AND 
INDIANS TIE
The Spartans after owning a 5-1 
^ H j l l B t  their two remaining games 
t j p i  in a tie with the Indians. It 
Hffiked the second time in three veajffl 
that the the
^ 9 .  The T ^ 9n s ran aWäjKvith the 
girls’ titleBvinning 7 of the 8 games 
B a t  they p j^ ^ S  The standings
-re :
MEN’S BASKETBALL
.................  5 3 .625
B m H H '....................... 5 3 .625
.250
WOMEMS BASKETBALL
^Hjans .....................  7 1 .87a
Spartans ............  3 5 .375:
Indians .....................  2  6 .250
TROJANS BEAT 
SPARTAN TEAM
Hard work and a high shooting 
BreriffinFage were E ist too much for 
the league-leading Spartans. As a re­
sult of the the Spartans must
now share tngjraSKmpnship with tffl
SPORT TALK
(Continued from Page 4)
tromped tháE®|3|®with a S||S win. 
^^B^H Sm ors of the game |||||§|tc 
Hunter with 23 w e1f9H 9!l!i^intlM
Woodlawn PIZZA 
Serving  
RAVIOLI
PIZZA PIE
SPAGHETT] 
ROUTE 45 & BROADWAY 
K tO U R S  . . .
Sun. f f lS T h u rs .  4 P.M. to 12 A M , 
Sat. 4  P.M. to 2 A.M .
CLOSED TUES.
Blonkenberg's 
CAMERA SHOP
Kankakee's Complete 
Photographic Servifl
24-hr. Photofinishing
W E 3-4012
■43 NORTH SCHUYLER
1»  . « * 4  H r  * m  *
The 8 players pictured named to ^ am en ’s ^ ^ ^ g  Team,
The All-Stars are w m BSrai®  Don Lytle, »pence Hedrick, Montez Lobb, 
Larry H en q ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9Figge, Paul Dish<^® and Howard This
is the third year that Craig, LytB and Dishong have been elected to the 
B am . It m arl^K ®  first year for Lobb, Figge, and Owens. Hendricker and 
Hedrick are second year men.
■  points, respectively.
TROJANS
Lobb Top Scorer
Mô H  Lobb won the ^ 9 i ’s scor­
ing race with S2Jmra^^^fl|pl< game 
the Spartans 6 
out of the played and hit
H ®  higlmn B n i third game with 33 
The leading are:
P la ® 9 |
Lobb ....
Hendrick
Hedrick
Craig ....
Hutchins 
Lytle .... 
Figge I
Team Gms. Pts. ” Avg,
W BÊ 8 170 21.3
... T 8 P H 14.8
.. I 8 118 14.8
... I 8 ■ 14.4
... T 8 115' 14.4
.. T 8 110 13.8
... I 8 92 11.3
.. I 8 ■T7 9.6
... S 7 57 8.2j
K A N K A K E E College Church
First Church
Sunday School .........  9:30 A.M.
Sunday sihool .........  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .....10:50 A.M.
N. Y. P. S....................  6:30 P.M.
Morning Worship .....10:15 A.M.
N. Y. P. S....................  6:30 i g i
Evangelistic................ 7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Evangelistic .............  7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 P.M. 
N. F. M. S. chapters as 
announced
REV. BENNETT DUDNEY REV. FORREST NASH
Pastor H&asfor
CHURCH of the NAZARENE
"Land mark for Hungry American*"■
H O W A R D  J O H N S O N ' S  
R E S T A U R A N T
1995 ^ T  COURT SBLEET, MARYCREST
Famous for
Ice Creams
O P E N  D A I L Y  F O R  B R E A K F A S T  
7 A. M. T O M  P. M.
Banquet Room^^^M) Capacity — 100 Iwsons 
• No Liquor — Just "Good" Food
* Phone WE 2-9824 For Reservations
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Trimble Heads List 
Of High Score«
Marilyn imHljgWcbred 151 points 
in 8 games to lead the 
with fen Ri.9 pornts feejf game aver­
age. Marilyn scored in d ^ ^ ra  figures
every game and in the opening game
of the jBu- put 34 points through the
hoop. The Hading scorers are as folSl
lows:,
Player Tm. Gms. Pts. Avg.
Trimble ... ...... T 8 151 18.9
Conrad .... ...... S 7 111 15.9
Wall ...... ...... I 8 124 15.5
Bowen ..... , ....  T 8 103 H 2.9
Shearrer ... ....... I 8 90 11-3J
Hunter ....... T 8 88 11.0
Dickey .... ....... S 8 83 10.4
The
FLOWER POT
DIAL W E 2-6322
• CORSAGES
• WEDDINGS
• FUNERALS
640 W. Broadway
BRADLEY " iN a S a
FREE PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERv I é
JACK
MALLANEY'S 
Sinclair Service
70 Main Street
BOURBONNAIS 9  ILLINOIS
a n y t i m e  M . .  
a n y w h e r e  • • .
T H E  N E W
ELGIN
S P 0 » M A N
jg jte iV e i that 
"d ressed -rig h t" feeling
• JEWELED MOVEMENT
• SHOCK-RESISTANT
• WATERPROOF*
^ R l u m in o u s  DIAL
a UNBREAKABLE 
MAINSPRING 
■ a ANTI-MAGNETIC 
a DUSTPROOF 
irom M99-5
Plus Fed. Tax
*Wlx« cosa, crystal and crown aro Intact.
VOLKM ANN'S
DOW NTOW N KA N KA KEE
SPRING FASHIONS 
FO R “59”
by Evelyn Gray
Ih !Wr%pring a young man’s fancy 
lightly turns to thoui^^S of love but 
thB mind of the ^fflion conscious 
lady turns to Paris and the 
for Hiring.
This season she finds the 
sheath, and in theflashion
picture.^!
Farewells hatfl been Bdden to the 
^ ^ « s e  and sack look.
Especially is the
waist dre^^^^^^^Spal wear it Q  
popular in a bold and
check, a fextur.eiBfiabjiifl or a three 
dim^^^ffi| print ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ K n d  green.
chiffon, and sSc blend well 
B  the shirt waist for the ^^Ral occa­
sion.
green is the B lor for 
followed closely by Bhite, beige, and 
t l ^ H H  Navy is still a favorite for
The long with collar
and wi<^^^®|ders is 
in suits.
the tall brimmed 
straw hats, oval-toed 
bags an d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ch oifl
^Bj|59.
E m b rois^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  and 
cate detail give bl^^^Ba springlike 
R m e a ra ^ ^ ^ B
Headliners mHWRTBHBEe|B^rfHhirts 
of checks, prints, and stripes Batured 
in cotton and silk blendBThe latest 
in sRts is the tw o-lfg^« jacket 
fliSnthe high peaked |gfek|jp
Charcoal ̂ H tim K ^ o  lead 
color brown.
Color andBgPp®  in men’s and
new
for 59.
flowers by P fC Y
154 N. Schuyler
PHONE ^ 9 2 -7 0 3 1
☆
Quality Flowers 
a M
Fair Prases 
☆
O .N .C . STUDENT EM PLOYEE
Bob Bejtley
CHAPM AN i | o 6 9
☆
We Wire Flowers
^ \ l l ¥ ¥ k i i ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ :k
Closed Sundays
Make your appointment ter 
Leave Your Car Witteus by 
C a llin g l. IM
WE ^ 3 3 0
Free Pick-up and 
Dravery Service
CLYDE'S 
SHELL STATION
Routes 45-52-113 North 
BRADLEY • ILLINOIS
Comments 
Ì .  On 
Current 
Events
by Maurice Howe
was reading of the 1 «  
ventive skill of Joseph Dixon, U. S. 
pencil maker of the nineteenth cen­
tury. An inquisitive mind plus a^^ ^ R  
of imidents»Hich seemed H n e Q  
cidents led this man to the^Mention 
of £̂ SM|||j3a “writin^^mhkB lustrous! 
black stove p ^ m , and heat 
crucibles. in
e^^B^^OTict was graphitH once 
^H ight good for lit®  else than slR H  
ballast.
J B  Dixon used^H equipment that 
he Mg|| built so^^fflat upon founda- 
tions laid by o th ^ a^ ^ ^ H  manufac­
turers, and made a contribution to fit 
mBhand of every college student. Hel 
was studious; so are such varied^®k- 
men as the designers of the K l|  
“glamormobiles,” and ailing S^^^Bry 
of State John head
of our diplon^^Kmd consular serv­
ices, the a
student Igarnnw from ̂ H predff^BnSI 
in officBand the dail^^^m le^Sof 
life.
i m  Senator Humphrey of 
\^^^^^M3roposHjB|ra| the federal 
gf f i l m a it  offer 46,000 ^gsllege 
scholarships, the EfflsiS of Applicant 
selection to be ability and
individual need. The pi^^^Sfflaids 
could eventually total $184,000,000 
^ ^ H 'ear. I am not debatjjra^^ffi  ̂
merits and disadmntages of federal 
aid tc^^^^^ion from the standpoint 
of attached” or “no strings
^ ® ch ed .” It isBnough to know that 
on nj^Uial and B^^^^EovernmStal 
levels and in areas of pubne]
life many i||5®S are fittin g  for 
adequate support of 
lege training.
The ffiMSfflSi has a greater oM^Sa 
tion to of m c s  and lffl
than the non-Christian. II BifflotM 
2:15 an axiom of student hfe
on a Christian college campus. “To 
means than to cram
“book learrSffi^KSm a mental filing 
(Continued on Page 3^ |
CLIFF RAY
CLEMENS FORTIN 
VIC RIBERTO
Experienced Barbers
RIBERTO'S 
BARBER SHOP!
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
IN A CLASS ^¡ITSELF
The Dynami<^H| 
Smith-Corona Electric 
Portable
Electric Typing Advantages 
with the convenience of 
a portable.
$10.00 DOWN  
Low  A s $4.85 Per Month
Miner BuHness Machine Cck
291 E. Court St.
PH. WE 3-8216 KANKAKEE, ILL.
Fridoyjf ebruary 27, 1959
Civic Music Series To Present 
A Piano Team Tomorrow Night
Saturday, February 28, at the 
High Sglpfol at 8:00 p.rnB 
ithel Serrant®Teicher Piano team will 
appear. This duel piano team ap- 
peared in Kankakee tw<^Hu|j^a ago 
and^j^^^p-^Beil liked.
What <^^^diM  piano team has 
played together since the age of six? 
Arthur Teifcher
were fellow prodigies aefctma Julliard 
School of Music. While sclen ts they 
played as aWceam Stand upon gradua- 
tion they Began traveling as a team. 
Shortly aftaHEjMl  returned to the 
^m>ol as fafflty members.
In 1948 they pla^Q foBthe Town 
Hall ^Siew s. B ow , they h a S  an 
annual tou B  which covers a large 
part of the United
A llBver tffl United S ta t^  these 
duel piargSsa have been for
their U^Hr-triggered ^ ^ H o n . They 
havfl appeared on several 
programs, such as the Ernie 
Show, “Tonight”, and othBs. They 
^ ^ ^ ^ a la y e d  with different
and have recorded for 
Colur^ ^ a  and ABC Paramount. Their 
of classics, for the 
their la^^^^^ord is 
H^^^^on by SerrantSreicher on the 
ABC Param oun®®^. This comeBin 
both hi-fi and
One ®itic has said, are the
mos^^^raing piano team of the pres­
ent day.”
program l ^ B  in Kankakee
RAMBO
Funeral Home
DIAL W E 2-6748 
24-HR.
2-W ay Radio 
(Oxygen Equipped)
AMBULANCE SERVICE
201 N. PRAIRIE ^ H rADLEY
Jaffe
M. E. JAFFE, R. PH.
DRUG STORES
PrescriptiolmSpecialists
271 E. Coum Phone 3-3369 
508 9 Cypress, Phone 2-2022
KANKAKEK ILLINOIS
1053 W (ruadwuy, Phon. WE 3-5514
b r a d le yÌ I B R io k
will consist of B a ^ ^ ^ ^ n  the 
Mother Goose Suite, variations of 
Haydn, and some of their own com- 
positions.
AN EAR FOR NEWS . . .
(Continued from page 3)
interests and stay happy while E & ffijja 
it. H a ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ n t r i^ ^ S t o  good liv­
ing |mp I find that I am happier B  I 
use minute of spare time
Bpaoing good for others as w e ll®  for
K eith  Johnson , Senior. “I think there 
many one m ^ 9
possess in or^^Hto win ^ ^ ^ ^ B a n d j 
influence people. A warm B i i l g ^ h ^  
a friendly greeting important. But 
^ « 1  more important B  a sincere in­
terest in otl^®>eople. An MitudeSoM 
“what can I  do for 
“I want to be p o p u larj^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
if and influence
are Although not ja i l
important ̂ « t h B  qualities mentioned 
E M S l K I ^ B I l n lit ly  and PQsiesSiiroa 
a sense of hu i^ ^ ^ Se very h e lp fu l^ «  
0\'erhead: Nothing!
^ ^ ^ g a tB  your o p iiB n ?
N O W !
The Most Powerful VitamluMmer' 
Capsule Ever Produced by McKesson!
W E W■  
B o t t l M
VITAMIN I m i ñ e í l a l
¡ A
C A P S U L E S
JUST ONE BEXEL M 
C A P S #  PROVIDES
6 times the daily minimum 
requirement ef VITAMIN A 
7V2 times the daily minimum 
requirement of VITAMIN B1
4 times the daily minimum 
requirement of VITAMIN C
5 full micrograms of the won­
derful new VITAMIN B12
PLUS 7 OTHER IMPORTANT 
VITAMINS AND 
10 IMPORTANT MINERALS!
Costs only 
91 per day!
JOHNSON
P H A R M A C Y
Phone 3-5501
BRADLEY ILLINOIS
M A K E
Bon Marche ■ .
WOMEN’S APPAREL
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs
DR#SES -  COATS -  SUITS -  BLOUSES -  LINGERIE 
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account 
Take Your Purchase With You I
185 S. SCHUYLER KANKAKEE
